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loor collapses during Valentine's party, 65 injure.
By The Associated Press apartment was too crowded.

One victim, 17-year-oldGinaRandall, was
unconscious and on a life support machine
with critical head injuries, hospital officials
said. Most of the injured were treated and
released, but police reported seven other
people remained in hospitals last night,
including one man with a broken leg.

Djemal's 18-year-old daughter Fatima said
she gave the party.

LONDON The floor of a second-story
apartment collapsed from the weight of
hundreds of dancers at a St. Valentine'sDay
party early yesterday, sending them crash-
ing 10feet into a shop below. Police reported
65 people were injured.

`There were so many of
them acting hysterically
that they got in the way of

"I was pouring out some drinks doivn-
stairs when suddenly there was panicking
and screaming everywhere," she said.

"I couldn't see anything for dust. ' I
couldn't open the door at the back and the
only thing to db was smash the window."

Passersby and neighbors rushed to help.
A police officer said later, "There were so
many of them acting hysterically that they
got in the way of the trained rescuers and
the ambulancemen."

the trained rescuers and
the ambulancemen.' The dancers were in two rooms of the

apartment owned by Turkish-born Shefget
Djemal, 38, who was among those hospital-
ized.

They said some 200 to 300 people were at
the party, and many of those in the upper

:- floor fell on top of people who had gathered
in the ground-floor food shop because the

—London police officer

In an interview with the Times ofLondon,

The floor of the apartment in Plashet
Grove, East Ham, in London's East End,
was creaking before it collapsed, according
to an unidentified girl quoted by Press
Assocation, the domestic news agency.

She said a soul-music record was playing
and "We told them to quiet down when we
heard the creaking. They stopped and
started again. Then everything went.

"I could feel people beneath me trying to
get out:"

A spokesman for the London Fire Brigade
said half of the apartment floor collapsed.

Fort Lauderdale Spring Break Buses between
HUB and Philadelphi,a Airport for all studentsgoing to Florida
With USG $22.00Round-trip March 3 and March 10.

Make checks payable to Merchants Bank FTL
Mail, check to: Travel Turf, Inc. 5358 Main Street, Bethlehem,
PA 18018
If checks cover more than one person print each person's
name on the check
Checks must be mailed by Feb. 23

. •Exact bus time to be announced later

Optional 1 year 12,000 ml warranty, good any
where In U.S. Now available on all used cars.

.1979 2802 X 20,000 ml
1979 Prelude front wheel drive sports car from
Honda, 5 spd. full guages AM•FM stereo, elec.
sunroof, radial tires only 44,000 mi. Burgundy w/ 1981 Honda Accord Hatchback LX 5 spd. power

steering, factory air, steel belt radi-als, silver w/a
beige cloth Int
1981 Datsun Truck 4 w.d. manual trans. white
spoke wheels, steel belt all weather radials AM•
FM radio, aluminum cap, dk brown with accent

burgundy cloth interior
1981 Datsun 210 S.W. 4 cyl. 5 spd., AM•FM radio,
steel belt radial tires, only 25,000 mi. light blue
wlcloth interiorstripes

1977 VW Rabbit 4 Dr. Green with a tan vinyl
Interior, auto. trans, factory AIC, Michlin radials,

1984 Honda CRX 5 spd. trans., white‘wiblue cloth
int. This absolutely perfect car has only 5,000 mi.

Just Arrivedabsolutely no rust on this car
1975 Chevy 341 Truck with camper. 51995
1982 Nissan Sentra SIW 4 Dr., Auto tran., Power
Steering Am•FM stereo, one local owner, med.

1979 Mazda RX 7GS 5, spd., factory sunroof,
factory A/C, AM•FM stereo, alloy wheels, only 44;-
000 ml Sonic brown w/cloth int. $6995

blue with matching cloth Int 1980 Datsun 280ZX 5 spd. A/C, power windows,
cruise control, stereo, only 33,000 ml, two tone

1981 Oalsun 280ZX only 21,000 miles on this nice
car, fully equipped; MC automatic, power win-
dows, seek scan stereo cas-sette, alloy wheels,
removeable T-roots, regal mist wlcloth Interior

blue & silver
1983 Sentra 4 Dr. fully eq.ulpped 5 spd. factory A/C

power steering, factory stereo $8895

1981 Datsun King 4X4 5 spd. pis, steel belt radials,
only 12,000 ml1978 Buick Skyhawk,, 6 cyl., stick shift, power

steering, sport wheels,dark brown w/ cloth Int.
As Is & Save $1995

1976 MercedesotA: 230 Lt. Ivory
1983 Mercedes Benz 240 D Lt. Ivory w/ Pamlno
Interior. A perfect car for less than 920.0001975 Mercedes Benz 240 D Beige

1979 Ford Mustang Hatchback bronze metalic vita
s' A • Competitive tan Interibkoa effic. 4 cyl. with a sporty stick

shift AM•FM stereo cassette & steel belts. $3495

values in 1976 Triumph TR7 4 spd., A/C, AM•FM stereo, 1
owner, only 44,000 mi. $2995used cars
1979Saab 900 Just Arrived
1984Toyota Corolla 4 Dr. Deluxe 4 cyl., aut. trans.,
P/S, Dark Brown, tan vinyl int., ConsumerReports
recommends, this Is "the used car." Just Arrived

Just Arrived1979 Saab 900
1979 BMW 3201, manual trans. factory MC, factory
sunroof, alloy wheels, Michlin tires, Blaukpunt
stereo cassette, only 28,000 ml. on this PA. one
1=11131!
1981 Honda Civic 4 dr. front wheel drive, 5 spd.

trans., stereo cassette, copper metallic wibrown
cloth Interior 50 mpg highway
1981 Datsun Maxima 4 Dr. top of the line, every•
thing, standard, It. blue w/matching cloth interior

1978 Chevrolet Step•Slde Pickup, 6 cyr, with stick
shift. A1, 413%.0.an cap, only 12,000 miles on this one
owner truck Just arrived, won't last
1980 Datsun Shortbed 43,000 miles
1980 Chevy Luv Stake Body
1982 Datsun Shortbed Diesel
1980Toyota Longbed
1982 Datsun Shortbed Gas •

1977 Datsun shortbed
981 King Cab Diesel

$4495
$3995
$5350
$4295
54895
$2995
$5995
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Carnutherses earn Ist U.S. medal
By D. BYRON YAKE
AP Sports Editor

Finnish cross-country skier Marja-
Liisa Hamalainen became the first
double gold medal winner of the
XIV Games.

two and five other countries had
one each

The lack of success by American
athletes was starting to show in
more places than the medals' table.SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia The

brother and sister team of Kitty
and Peter Carruthers ended the
medals famine for the United
States at the Winter Olympics yes-
terday, taking the silver in pairs
figure skating with a near flawless
performance.

The couple skated the 4 1/2-minute
freestyle program masterfully and
were beaten out only by Soviets
Elena Valova and Oleg Vasiliev,
who received one 5.9, six 5.85, two
5.75. •

Both the Soviets and the East
Germans have a total of 12 medals.
East Germany has five gold, while
the Soviet Union has three.

Now the Americans have a med-
al, but still not gold.

No American has ever won a gold
medal in the pairs skating competi-
tion and while the Carrutherses
didn't do quite that well, they ac-
complished whatthey said they had
set out to do: skate a clean program

"I think the United States team
as a whole is looking for someone to
do well right now," said ,Frank
Masley, a luger from Newark, Del.,
who added that the previous day's
U.S. performance was so disap-
pointing the team was calling it
"Black Saturday."

The Carrutherses came to the
rescue, justas Torvill and Dean did
for England, just as Hamalainen
did for Finland.

Torvill and Dean justseem to get
better as they close in on the gold
medal they are expected to win.

They got three perfect 6.0 s in the
compulsories Friday, and yester-
day got four 6.0 s in the original set
pattern event, a two-minute dance
that counts for 20 percent of the
overall score. The compulsories
count for 30 percent and the free-
style, which is the only part re-
maining, counts for 50 percent.

The couple from Nottingham,
England she a former clerk, he a
former rookie cop on the Notting-
ham force who are fondly known
as `T& D" in their native land, got
one perfect score for composition
and three for presentation.

Sarajevo 'B4
The Carrutherses, both adopted

when they were 3 months old, re-
ceived one score of 5.9 from the
Canadian judge, but a 5.5 from a
Japanese judge. They also got one
5.8 and six 5.75.

and not worry about judging or
winning.

Both were dressed in black, their
necklines ringed with rhinestones,
and they were a smooth-skating
pair. At the end of their program,
knowing they had done well, they
hugged in joy in the center of the
Zetra rink.

Judges from Italy, Canada and
Hungary gave them perfect scores
in presentation. The judge from
Hungary also gave them one in
composition. The British judge
gave them 5.9 in each category, as
did all the other judges.

"I'm absolutely thrilled with
their scores," their coach, Betty
Callaway, said. "Everything seems
to be going in their favor. We're
really looking forward to Tuesday
night."

That's when the free dancing will
be held and medals awarded.

In second place was a Soviet
couple, Natalia Bestemianova and
Andrei Bukin, followed by Ameri-
cans Judy Blumberg and Michael
Seibert in third.

"I'm in shock. I've never been
happier in my whole life," Kitty
said. "I knew right before the start.
I looked at Pete. It was going to be
magic."

They were few detectable prob-
lems in their presentation while the
gold medalists had one detectable
flaw, a slip by Valova on a double
axle.

"I told him I loved him and I was
happy we wiirked this hard and we
achieved our goal," said Kitty.
"It'sa dream come true."

Said Peter: "We fight like broth-
er and sister and we care for each
other like brother and sister."

' The Carrutherses edged another
Soviet couple, Larissa Selezneve
and Olege Makarov, for second
place. The two pairs had been tied
for second going into the freestyle
part of the competition, which
counted for 80 per cent of the final
score.

Until their performance, the U.S.
athletes here had nothing to be
joyous about. Their troubles includ-
ed the hockey debacle on ice, which
is gone but not forgotten. Even too
much snow has been a problem. So
far, it had been a Winter Olympics
dominatedby the East German and
Soviet teams and nothing for the
U.S. athletes.

The two other U.S. ice dancing
teams remained in the top 10 after
the second event. Carol Fox arid
Richard Dailey were sixth and Eli-
sa Spitz and Scott Gregory were
10th.

While the Carrutherses snapped
the U.S. medal jinx, the East Ger-
mansadded to their Games-leading
total with two golds, in 70-meterski
jumping and women's luge. The
men's downhill race again was
postponed by bad weather and an
Italian policeman won his country's
first gold medal, in luge.

The British ice dance team of
Jayne Torvill and Christopher
Dean achieved more perfection and

Seven medals were handed out
yesterday, two to East Germany
and one each to Sweden, Norway,
Finland, Italy and the Soviet Union.

The Fins picked up a gold, two
silver and two bronze medals yes-
terday and moved into third place
in the overall standings with six.

Norway had four medals, Sweden

Hamalainen grabbed her second
gold medal of the Games by win-
ning the women's 5-kilometer
cross-country race in 17 minutes, 4
seconds. Last Thursday, she won
the 10-kilometer race, the firgt

medal of the Games, and has a shot
at a third gold in the 20-kilometer,a
new event this year.


